Teicoplanin in open fractures: a preliminary report.
The occurrence of infection following open fractures varies with the severity of the fracture and associated soft tissue damage. In order to study the effect of antibiotics given prophylactically, teicoplanin has been used in a prospective study. On admission, fractures were graded according to the severity of the tissue damage: Type I--soft tissue injury less than 1 cm Type II--soft tissue injury more than 1 cm. Type III fractures characterized by extensive soft tissue and bone damage were not included in the study. Type I patients were given a single dose of teicoplanin, 400 mg i.v.; Type II patients were given a single dose of teicoplanin, 400 mg i.v., followed by two further intravenous injections at 12 and 24 hours. Patients were assessed for the presence of wound and bone infections and follow up was for 1 year. Preliminary results, predominantly from Type II fractures involving long bones, show that teicoplanin is effective in lowering the incidence of infection following open fractures.